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Case No. 284/1/2004-2005- WC
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To S".SuhftS c.k.k~Q
'till: DIRECTOR, ASIAN CENTER FOR HUMAN
RIGHTS
C-3, 441, JANAK PURl, NEW DELHI-58,
DELHI, DELHI.

Sir/Madam,

'-"'It'. i""
With reference to your ;"t;~[l1Ji<,)lldated 01/07/2004, I am directed to say

that the matter was considered by the Commission on 26/04/2010. The Commission has
made the following directions.

. The r:fljpmiJsion~r.eC..9Jllm(Ll1Jiedta the Go_vJ...(JbA.l:1dl:l!;QblJdesh~a,.p~a.sJJTrbO/li:sJl¥e.
lakhs as monetary relief to the next of kin of Ganga valli Pushpakumari. The State
Government has informed that the amount has been paid to Gangavalli Gangadhara
Jagannadha Rao, the husband of the victim. The proof o.{payment and the succession
certificate have been sent to the Commission.

Since the recommendation has been complied with, the case is closed.

This is for your information.
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Sub: ComplaInt frOJ11

DIR'ECTOR, ASIi\N CENTER FOR HUM,AN
RIGHTS

C-3, 441, JANAK PlmJ, NEW DE1Jil..:58,
DELHI 'DELHI.

SirfM adam, '-

, i am directed to say thatthe matter wascon&1dered by the,Commission on 27i1O120fJ8and
the Commission has ~ii.rectedasfollmvS',

CJangt.."ValliPushpal.:umari was living 'with herfamily in village PulZalachenlvu 0.(District Prakasam

ba'ame the vic;tjm aflust by a police officer, TJnableto bear the trdurtia sheset hej~<;elfablaze in the

, evening oj 28th June, 2004 and died at mid-nigbt As mentioned in a report dated, 7.9.2004 submitte~
byS?, Prakasam to DGP. A,ndhi~a Pradesh she made a dying de~laration implicating the Sub

Inspector. A case in FJR,No. 35/2004 Ills 30,615091PCwqs re$istere~:at P,s. f!.uZlalacherm'u agains,'
the delinquent police o.fficeraryd after completion of investigation charge-sheet waisubmiftedin the

court. On;consideration of the report,' the Commission .vide'pr6ceeding~ dated 20th September, 2007
issued show~caus~ notice to the State Government u/s 18 afthe Prqtection of Human Rfghts Act, 1993. "

, ,', .. ', ,

, ,',

DGP, AP has responde4 to the shmv-cause noticevide'communjcatjon daied 6th Noveruber," ]()O7.f[e
has urged the Commission to await the outcome o.fCriminal trial before recommending mon/Har)} r..eliej:

TheCommissiou,tind.i no me Nt in the plea. The guilt of the police o.fticer na.<:,beensubstantiated in
, " ' .' , 'J

nnTi;~ e -j"" e,'tir'n t.;n" ,.",d tl"at 'm ""t"' 11ff;f'" inv fl1 e n,-,...~n"" n1 mn>1efn ry"""1;"'1 7'l' e (1" ln ..,;",.in l'11 r ()'~Qe -1<,
t'v.." "F _,'U.sL>."It WltL<.,>' '0"',"'" '~.J"-'"J VI." }-""'1"""" "J ""It 'w' ." "'J.' L'" '-,'" " ""'" F -""'" ~t;>

,on broad probabilities afthe case.- The standard o.fproofrequired by it is not as..rigorous as that is

required by the co-wtin a ci-iminal triaL '(the police ojficei' abuses hisposition to sexuaUy e),.plqita
!zapless women, the matter hastp be dealt 'tI-'itha sense o.f'llrgency alid )tr/thholdirig ofreliefi.<; ;wt at all

; desij-able. Considerh1g t~ atrociQus nature o.lthe act which has drawn the )vomen to take the-ex.treme
step o.fsuidde, the Commission recommends to the Govemment ofAndhra Pradesh to pay a Slim of
Rsf1.ve lakhs as monetary rdiefto the next ofkino.fthe victirn. Chief Sectetary, ,Governm(jnt o.fAndhra
Pradesh shall submit compliance report aloNg with proof (?(payment .dthin eight i-iJeek<;, '

It is therefore,requestedthat the coi'npliancereport in-thenlatterbe sent to the Commission
lat~;t by 23/01/2009,so that the samecouldbe placedbefore the Col11mission,
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